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SEX IN BIRTH AND SEX AFTER DEATH. 
(President-THE l{ON. MR. W. D. SHEPPERD, C.I.E., I C.S.) 
(Read on 23rd Febru.a.ry 1916.) 
This paper consists of two parts. 1. Sex in Birth and 2. Sex 
after death. The subjects of these two 
Introduction. parts were suggested to m,e by the following 
two articles:-
1. An article, headed" In the learned world", in the 
Academy of 15th August 1914, pp. 207-8, wherein the 
author speaks of the "hlfluence of War on the future 
Population.' , 
2. An article, entitled cC Sex after Death ", in the Nine-
teenth Century and after of September 1914 (pp. 616-30») 
by Mr. Norman Pearson. 
On the question of the "Origin of Sex" from the Scientific 
Mr. Pearson on point of view, Mr. Pearson speaks thus :-
the Origin of Sex. Cc Nowadays sex is associated with repro-
duction, and is regarded merely as part of the machinery for 
the perpetuation of a species. As a matter of fact, however, 
the process from which it sprang had no direct connexion with 
reproduction, and aimed at the benefit rather of the individual 
than of the race. Reproduction in its simplest form, as it 
appears in "unicellular organisms, ' is merely division. The 
parent cell, when it has attained its limit ot' growth, breaks into 
two halves or daughter cells, each of which possesses an 
independent existence. The daughter cells, in their turn, break 
up into other cells, and so the species multiplies. In cases of 
this kind the cells and the reproductive process are alike 
asexual, and the reproduction may be regarded simply as a 
growth beyond the limits of the individual organism. There is 
however another process which takes place between unicellular 
organisms, and which is known as Conjugation. EssentialJy 
2. 
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this consists in a fusion between two full-grown single-cell 
organisms, which r8.nge themselves alongside of each other 
for this purpose, and gradually coalesce. After the union has 
become complete, and the two organisms are enclosed in a 
single cell-body, a separation once more takes place by single 
di vision, and tw'o new organisms are formed, between which the 
germ-plasms of the two original organisms are divided. This is 
the process from which sex was originally evolved." 1 
After thus dwelling on the question of the Origin of Sex, Mr. 
The Cause, deter- Pearson thus I>peaks of the cause, principle, 
mining the Sex. or influence which determines the sex: " We 
now have to face the equally difficult question of its (sex's) deter-
mination. What is the principle or influence which regulates 
the sex of the offspring ~ Or, as we are here chiefly concerned 
with the human race, what is that which determines the sex 
of each human child 1 Various explanations have been sug-
gested, such a:s the time of fertilization, the age of the 
parents, their comparative vigour, or the influence of nutrition. 
None of these, however, are entirely satisfactory, and Mende-
lism has recently suggested an explanation which seems to be 
nearer the truth."2 
The above Mendelism, which has received its name from 
Mendel who chiefly experimented with peas, is thus eA."plained 
by Mr. Pearson: "Excluding parthenogenesis,3 every multi-
cellular individual, be it plant or animal, is the product of a 
combination of two distinct sexual cells, the male sperm-cell 
and the female egg-cell. These cells are called' gametes' (paring 
cells), and the individual produced by this union is called a 
'zygote' (the product of a yoking together). Now the zygote 
is obviously a compound structure in which the constituents 
contributed by each of the parental gametes will remain, 
during the zygote's existence, linked together in partnership. 
1 The Nineteenth Oentury of September 1914, p. 616. 
2 Ibid. p. 620. 
3 "Lit. a virgin generation. The production of young by a female wiLhout 
intercourse with a ma.le; one of the phenomena of alternate generation." 
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But in due course the zygote will itself begin to form gametes 
out of its own germ-plasm, and then' the partnership is broken 
up and the process i~ reversed. The component parts of the 
. dual structure are resolved with the formation of a set of 
single structures, the gametes 1 •••••• " The theory by which 
these facts are explained is that, though opposite characters 
are combined in a zygote, the gametes formed by that zygote 
can carry one of them only. The opposed characters are called 
• allelomorphs '-that is to say, they are alternative to each 
other in the constitution of the gamete, and where one is present 
in a gamete the other is not. They are believed to be due to a 
definite something (or perhaps rather the presence or absence of 
a definite something) in the gamete which is called a 'factor.' 
The characters due to these factors are called 'unit characters.' 
Accordingly, when the zygote begins to form its own germ 
cells, these divide into two equal communities, one of which 
carries throughout the factor (say) of tallness, the other the 
factor, say, of dwarfness. And now, turning once more to 
the question of sex determination, the opinion is fast gaining 
ground that sex is not determined by environment, or 
parental conditions, or any external influence of a similar 
kind, but is an allelomorphic character following the above 
law. Dr. Saleeby, in his 'Woman and Womanhood,' tells us 
that, among the higher animals at any rate, sex seems to be a 
qUality originating in the rrwther. The gamete of the father 
(spermatozoon or sperm-ceU) is always male, and wholly male; 
but the gamete of the mother may carry either maleness or 
femaleness. The mother, in fact, in forming her ova, forms 
t .hem of two kinds-one bearing maleness, the other femaleness. 
When an ovum bearing maleness is fertilised by a spermatozoon 
-which always carries maleness, and m.aleness only-the result is 
a. male individual. If however, an ovum. carrying femaleness be 
similarly fertilised, the result is a female individual; for though 
this zygote will be a combination of maleness and femaleness, 
'--------------------------------------------------
1 Ibid. pp. 620.21. 
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emaleness is dominant to maleness. But mark the difference 
between the male and the female. 'The female .. . .. . is not 
female all through as the male is male all through. So far as sex 
is concerned, he is made of maleness plus maleness. In Men-
delian language the male is homozygous, so called' pure', as 
regards this character. But the female is heterozygous, 'impure' 
in the sense that her femaleness depends upon the dominance 
of the factor for femaleness over the factor for maleness 
which is also present in her." 1 
Proceeding in his scientific treatment of the question, 
Mr. Pearson, on the authority of Mr. Havelock Ellis and Miss 
Jane Harrison, who have ,: collected much valuable information 
as to the distinctive secondary qualities of men and women," 
describes" woman as more' resonant' than man" more subject 
to induction from the social current; and man as better insu-
lated, more independent, more individualized. Deep down, as 
Mr. Havelock EIlis points out, there is in men and males gene-
rally, an organic variational tendency to diverge and to progress; 
in women, as in females, generally, an organic tendency, not-
withstanding all their facility for minor oscillations, to 
stability and conservatism, involving a diminished individua-
lism and variability; " 
I have quoted Mr. Pearson at great length to show, what 
the different lines of thought are with respect to the question 
of Sex in birth. 
Now, coming to the writer of the Academy, he also, speaking 
The Influence of 
War upon Popula.. 
tion. 
in plain untechnicallanguage, points to the 
comparative vigour" of the male or female 
as the cause determining the sex in the 
offspring." He then speaks thus of the influence of war upon 
population in general and male population in particular:-
"Apropos to the actual situation, also, is the effect that SO 
widespread a war as the present is likely to have on the future 
population of the world. It appears at first sight as if the 
~---------------------------------------------------
1 Ibid. pp. 621'.22. 
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cutting off in their prime of so many of the flower of the male 
population would increase the present numerical supremacy of 
the female over the male. As a fact, however, all researches 
Rhow that the effect will be the exact contrary. Every great 
war has hitherto been followed by a rise in the birth-rate and 
by an increase of the number of male infant!! in excess of the 
female. Why this should be is one of the standing puzzles 
of science; but it is probable that the privations which all 
soldiers have to suffer on a campaign have much to say to it. 
Dr. Krizenecky (of Prague), in the Biologisches CentralbJatt, 
has lately drawn attention to the increase of the activity of the 
sexual function in the lower animals which !U!companies fasting, 
if the fasting be intermittent and not too prolonged. This is 
particularly noticeable among fish like the salmon, which, so 
far as is known, do not feed at all during the season of sexual 
activity. It may partly, too, account for the fact that this 
season in the higher animals is always the spring, following thus 
on the heels of winter, when food is for most of them hard to 
come by: As for the disparity in the sexes, the problem is 
harder to solve, unless it is connected with the phenomenon 
of 'prepotency' which assigns predominant characteristics to 
the influence of one parent. Such a predominance might well 
be shown in the return to civil Jife of a body of young men 
hardened by spare diet and violent physical exertion, and · 
strengthened by abstention of all kinds. Perhaps it is not only 
morally that war exalts a nation." 1 
What the writer means is this :-
1. War, instead of decreasing the birth-rate, as one may 
expect from the fact of the flower of the male-population 
being killed in prime of life, increases the birth-rate. 
2. War increases the birth of male infants and decreases 
that of female infants. 
1. "The Academy" of 15th Augu ' t 19l4, pp. 207.8. 
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Why these results follow, is "one of the standing puzzles of 
science." But the writer says, that the probable reason for the 
increase in the birth-rate is, that war hardens the surviving 
soldiers, by hardwork, prtvations, fasting, &c . 
.Ca) Men engaged in war are hardened by abstention. 
(b) They are hardened by physical exertion. 
This view, on the one hand, seems to explain some old beliefs, 
and, on the other hand, is itself supported by those beliefs. 
The first point is, that men engaged in war, whether as actual 
combatants or non-combatants, are hardened by abstention-
abstention from too much of food, abstent,ion from too luxu-
rious a food, and abstention from the company of women. The 
second point is, that they are hardened by hard work during 
the war. Instead of an easy life, they have a regular hard 
busy life. Men are hardened by spare diet. In war, men take 
food, not frequently, but at regular intervals, occasionally at 
long intervals. At times, they have to observe fasts and to 
go without food for hours together. With reference to this 
point, we know, that nowadays there is a new s«hool of 
medicine which recommends a little fasting, now and then, for 
the good of health. This school has its home in America. We 
begin to see even in Bombay advertisement boards announcing 
" Drugless Doctors." This school says, that during the first 
stage of fasting one loses in weight a little, but that loss is more 
than made up wQen the fasting is gradually given up. But, 
even laying aside the question of the influence of a little fasting 
on one's health, the main point stands, viz., that war hardens 
the fighters. 
Now, as procreation depends upon strong healthy procrea-
tors, if the males are strong and healthy, they procreate a large 
number of offsprings. Again the progeny being strong and 
healthy, it, in its turn, procreates a large number of healthy 
offsprings. Thue population increases rapidly after a war. 
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As to the number of male population after the war being 
The Increase of 
Male popul a t ion 
after War. 
higher than the female population, the 
writer of the Academy speaks thus: "As 
fot the disparity in the sex, the problem is 
harder to solve, unless it is connected with the phenomenon of 
, prepotency,' which assigns predominant characteristics to the 
influence of one parent. Such a predominance might well be 
shown in the return to civil life, of a body of young men harden-
ed by spare diet and violent physical exertion and strengthened 
by abstention of all kinds." According to this view, the sex of 
the coming child is determined by the comparative strength of 
the male or female parent. If the male is stronger than the 
female at the time of cohabitation and conception, the child 
will be a male. If the female is stronger than the male, the 
ehild will be a female. 
I think, that this view of the birth-r.ate is supported by the 
Old Iranian view old Iranian belief. We have a chapter in 
of SeK in Birth. the Pahlavi Bundehesh,l a book which 
(lorresponds to some extent to the Genesis, entitled "Chegunih.i 
Zarhunashanih" i. e. "The Nature of Generation." This 
Chapter appears to me to support t,he present view of the 
question submitted by the learned writer of the Academy. 
I give below the text, transliteration and translation of the 
<lhapter. 
1 e I}O ne) ~"w 0 tA'P-UltA'l) ...1(,)I}O'\.-t'6' 
J.(J\,,~ elJ.(J -"~-' J, ~,,\'OO -LJIJ ~J ; \"~ ,,s 
2 tA'~j ; \"~ 0 ~,,~ I\~\ua ~~ ..J,~5, .lJ,s, 1, 
1 Chap. XV!., S. B. E. Vol. V. pp. 60 .61. Lithographed Text, published ' 
by Ervad Manockjee R. Unwala (1897), p. 0I5 et 8eq. Vide my Bun-
dehesh, pp. ~8.71. Vide Justi's Bundehesh, pp. 38-39. 
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~\W\lJ ~" ~~ "~Jut ~t' ~\W\lJ ~h~.1! 
- .J S ~t ~ \~;,~~, ~2P .J --t,~ ~--t ,.1!~ 
-:,~ \W.J.J' -.U), ~--t ~~ \~;'~~I WO~I 
3 ~,~ \s -t'~ ~ 0 ~,,~ .J.f,J; ,tA'.ff' ,tA'.1Y 
~ n J'() ..w eJ \eJ .J.f,JUl ~ lJS ut ,\t>'-' '1, ~"\'OU 
4 O-'t,)\lJ.5, .J.{); J" ~J ItA' ~,,\'OU I}'~ J" t"~ ~ 
'W I ,~.A()'eJ .; 'tJ{)a,,~ I ~tA' , ~~ J" .;'\~ 
,.J.f,JtA' , ~j tA'\, .J -t'~ , ~5 , \.1!-", ~~ 
c ~lJ , ~eJ~ "~ WO~~ .J S" ; ,t-'{)V~ I 
5 ~.J(,) ,~, tE. ~,,\'OU _~ ,~~ ,~" --t,~ ,.1!~ 
,~, S ~'W,lJ ~ S \eJut ".,\, ~,\" , ~'tO' 
~V~el -.U.!J .J.f,J; ~ -u,' ~')O' -.UJJ \'eJ ~.JO 
~,~5, tg ,tA',tO-' j\ ',el ~"'~ ,tA' '1, \lJt"'\ 
~\~eJ .J.f,JUl ~ ~.J.f,J ~'tA'\S' ~ ,; ~"., "e) 
S ,tA' ~ tA'\' .J .t'~ ; ,1,.J.f,J ,lJ-t '-"'C\. 
o , tA', \'t)'-'" 
6 ~t-'{),tU 'tA'.f~.1! J",W '\()J-' \, "'~£...F;~ 
-'0" s ~"J'() .J ~~~ ~'JJ '1S .J.{).1!~ ~, 
~11J'() ..J \~~" ~'.1! J" '00'-" \~tA' lJ~ 
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7.J S ')U~ c tv,,~ '1, .1" \, ~-IO l.l~t)' 
.. 1(,,,",·U""'O'~-{)e.I .J ~)A' He.I e tv",W ~ ,-()()'ob 
-.F tvJJ ,; ..w~~ \~"'O' ,ltY .J(J.( 'JJ~\" S He.I 
.1,,\'00 \JJ~\ , JW -10' ne.l .Y.Y 3)U\e.I .J,)U 
JW" t)',e.I e.I\' ')UJJ 
.J' -u" tv'~e.I' -U'J 
"\,,,~5, \)\"\\\'00 S tg 
)1(1" ,~)U .)Ull£tA' ,t-'OUt)' 
Transliteration. 
MADAM CHBGUNiH ZABHUNASHNAN. 
1. Yemlelunet pa.van din aigh zan amat min dasht 1. barn 
yiitiinet ~vad X yiim shap amatash val nazdik vazliind levin 
iipustan yeheviinet. 
2. Amat min dashtiin khelliint yekvimiinet amat apustan 
jaman mat yekvimiinet hamiik amat tokm-i gabra nlliikmandtar 
benms.n amat zak-i nishms.n niriikmandtar d6kht amat kola II 
last tokm d6-ganak se-ganak minash yeheviinet. 
3. At t6khm zekar levin yatiinet val matak afzayet avash 
farpae yeheviinet, at t6km vakad levin yiitiinet khiin bet, 
\Takad minash niziirih. 
4. T6km. vakad san va khavit va tizashn min pahUliik va 
gunak sapit siikhar Va zart, vs. t6km-i naran garm VII. khiishk va. 
tizashn m.in ma.zg-i r6eshman, giinak sapi' va ashgiin . 
5. Hamak tokm vakadan levin bara yatiinet daen katakgas 
\Takhdiinet vs. tokm naran ajpar zak bara yekvimiinCt zak 
kata.k-gas pur barii vidiinet, kola meman minash bara pardajet 
la.khviir val khiin yeheviinet pa.van rag matakan da.en vazliinet 
-----------------------------------------------
1 For dashlln. 
3 
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pavan hangam mun bara zarhiinet shir bet avash parvaret 
chigiin hamak shir min tokm-i naran bet, khun zak matakiin. 
6. Denman IV mindavam nar matak yemlelund, asman 
ayokshiist vat atash zakar, akarj ja.vitar la yehevunet. Zak 
mayii va zamik orvar miihik vakad, akarj javitar la yeheviinet, 
aviirik dahishn nar vakad val yeheviinet. 
7. Chigun zak-i miihik rae yemleliinet aigh pavan hangam-i 
pus-khvaeshnih pavan zak tachak maya ayok hiisar dariinae 
miin aet chehar-ayok-i farsang do do pavan maya yayend 
va lakhvar yatiind. Daen zak yatiintan vazliintan awn karap 
faraj sayend. Azshan kheye aeninak miyan bara nafliinet kola 
do apustan yeheviind. 
Tran8lation. 
ON THE NATURE OF GENERATION. 
1. It is said in religion, that when a woman is free from her 
menses, if (the male) goes before her during (the first), ten days 
or nights she becomes pregnant. 2. When she bathes after (i. e. 
is free from) menstruation and when the time of conception 
arises, if the seed of the male is stronger, a boy is always born; 
and if that of the female is stronger, a girl is born; and if the 
seeds of both are equal, twins or triplets are born. 3. If the 
seed of the male advances first towards the female, it increases 
and fruotifies; if the seed of the woman advances first, it 
turns into blood and pain results therefrom to the woman. 
4. The seed of the woman is cold and damp. It flows from 
the side-wa.ist and is white, red ·and yellow in colour; and 
the seed of the male is hot and dry. It flows from the brain 
of the head and is white and pale. 
6. The seed of the females always goes forward. It takes 
its place in the womb and the seed of the males rests over it 
and fills up the womb. What remains aloof (i. e. what does 
not go to form the child) becomes blood again, enters into the 
veins of the woman and at the timc when she gives birtb 
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becomes milk and nourishes it (i. e. the childY, bec~use all the 
milk results from the seed of the male and the blood from that 
of females.1 
6. These four things are called male and female. The sky, 
the metals, wind and fire are male; they are never others 
(i. e. female) . Water, land, trees and fish are female; they 
are never others (i.e. male). Other creations are males or 
females. 
7. In the matter of fish it is said, that a.t the time of their 
desire for young ones, they go forward and backward in pairs 
of two in running water for the distance of a Ha8Ta which 
is the length of the fourth part of a furlong. They rub their 
bodies in these movemeats, forward and backward. There-
from comes out a kind of perspiration a.nd both become 
pregnant. 
The "Gra.nd Bundchesh," which in my opinion, is a later 
development of the original Bundehesh, goes further into the 
question of conception among other animals also. Now, what 
We learn from the Bundehesh is this :-
1. There are greater chances of conception if there is 
cohabitation within 10 days after the period of menses. 
2. There are greater cl:~ances of the children born being 
males, if the males are stronger than the fema.les 
at the time of cohabitation and conception and vice 
versa. 
1 The meaning of the sentence is this : milk is formed from the Beed of 
the mwe, and blood from that of the female. Justi renders the sentence 
thus: "All milk a.rises from the seed of men and from the blood of the 
\VOIDen (a.lle Milch vom Sa.a.men der Miinner und vom Blute d er Weiber 
ensteht ) (Der Bundebesh p. 22). Anquetil Du Perron renders the sen. 
tence thus: "All the milk comes from the germs of the males changed 
into blood in the females (Tout le lait vient du germe des mAles, change 
en) sang daDS les feme lies mares (Zenu Avest-n, Tome n, p. 382.) 
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Of these two statements, the second seems to support the 
above view of what is called the" phenomenon of prepotency." 
The first statement corresponds to the following statement of 
Pliny: "Conception is generally said to take place the most 
readily, either at the beginning or the end of menstrual dis-
charge." 1 In connection with this view, Mr. Bostock, a 
translator of Pliny, gives an illustration and says: "It is 
generally admitted, that the female is more disposed to conoeive 
just after the cessation of each periodical discharge. We are 
informed by the French historians, that their king, Henry II., 
and his wife Catharine, having been childless eleven years, made 
a successful experiment of this description, by the advice of the 
physician Fernel; see Lemaire, Vo!. Ill, p. 83." 2 
The above view of the effect of War upon birth-rate, suggests 
Birth·rates vary· 
ing in different 
months of the year. 
to us an explanation of the variation of 
birth-rate in the different parts of the year. 
The subject was suggested to me, by more 
than one conversation with Dr. Sir Temulji Bhicaji Nariman, 
the founder and the chief Physician of the Parsec Lying-in-
Hospital, who said, that in certain months of the year, there 
was a greater demand for beds in his H03pital, than in others. 
I give below the statis,tics of births in Bombay in the different 
months of the ye~r, for the five years 1909 to 1913, kindly 
supplied to me by our Health Officer, Dr. Turner. I a lso give 
different figures, giving the average of each of the months, 
derived from the above statistics . We find, that the monthly 
average, as derived from these figures, varies. The monthly 
average of births during the months, August to January, is 
higher than that of the other su months. This shows, that 
during certain months of the year, the number of births is 
higher than during the other months. This difference is ex-
1 Pliny Bk. VII, Chap. XIV. Bostock and Riley's translat,ion (1855), 
Vol. Il, p. 153. 
2 Ibid. p. 33 n. g5. 
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plained by the above-mentioned fact, that in strong healthy 
perio~ of life there are greater chances of conception. The 
m.onth8 that are healthy, when people feel stronger and when 
they have greater "sexual activity," are the months when 
there are larger numbers of conception; and consequently, there 
are larger numbers of births in the corresponding periods, nine 
Ill,onths after the months of conception. 
SEX AFTER D EATH. 
Goming to the question of Sex after Death, as said above, it has 
been suggested to me by a paper on the subject by Mr. Norman 
Pearson in the Nineteenth Oentury of September 1914. One 
cannot speak on this subject with any certainty, however small, 
akin to that with which he can speak on the question of Sex 
in Birth, because there is no field for actual observation and 
there can be no statistics or figures however few. The above 
writer postulates for the purpose of his article "a personal exis-
tence of some sort for mankind after death," and then proceeds 
to discuss the questions : "Can the distinctions of sex, which 
figures so largely in our present life, be retained in any such 
future existence, and if so, within what limits 1 Are they 
transient features or permanent elements of a human persona-
lity 1 Are they vital and spiritual, or merely physical and 
physiological characters of our race 1 " 1 
The writer enters, as described above at some ~ength, into the 
A scientific view subject of the origin of sex from a scientific 
ef the Question. point of view and concludes thus: "If it be 
true therefore that male and female qualities are alike indis-
pensable to the due course of evolution, it is reasonable to 
suppose that the sexual distinctions which give these qualities 
fair play by separating them from each other will be found in 
succeeding stages as they are found here. So far, the soul's 
development has proceeded in association with a material body; 
and it is likely enough that, for many a. stage yet in its upward 
1 The Nineteellth Century of September 1914, p. 616. 
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evolution, 80me BUck body may be needed for the due exercise and 
growth of its capacities. Under such conditions the preservation 
of something like the existing distinctions of sex would p~esent 
no particular difficulty."1 The writer then proceeds to show, that 
in further future stages of evolution, though physical reproduc-
tion should cease, the distinctive qualities of sex cannot perish. 
"Even here the friendships and affections of our earthly life 
are not centred on the bodily presence of those whom we love, 
but on the mental and spiritual qualities with which their 
presence is associated. The bonds are woven not round body 
and body but round soul and soul; and unless-which is almost 
unthinkabl~intercourse between discarnate spirits is precluded, 
soul will still call to soul, though bodily form should be swept 
away. Every hope which we may fashion for the life to come 
is bound up with this belief. We cannot but think that the 
affections and friendships ~ll survive as we survive." 2 
Then further on, the writer discusses the question of recog-
nition of one soul by another in the future ,and says: "If, 
however, the soul of man were to lose its masculine and the 
soul of woman its feminine elements, even recognition would 
be barely possible, and the affection, friendship, or love which 
once knit them together must vanish beyond recall. Such an 
outcome as this would stultify the whole scheme of soul-evo-
lution, if we rightly discern its trend from the history of the 
past. '. S 
The scientific and philosophical view which the writer has 
An Iranian view taken of the question of Sex after Death in 
of the Question. an interesting and instructive way is con-
vincing. He believes that, even after death, 80me body ma.y 
be needed for the due exercise and growth of the soul's capa-
cities. I beg to submit here a few points on the subject from 
an old Iranian point of view. 
(a) According to this Iranian view, whatever may be the 
case in the distant future of the evolution of a particular so~ 
1 Ibid. p. 627. 2 Ibid p. 628. 3 Ibid p. 629, 
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in the early stages of progress after death, the soul is supposed 
to have some kind of rarefied body or what is called the spirit 
of the body or spiritual body (mmOi tan). The Pahla.vi. Dadis-
tan-i-Dini 1 refers to this subject and says that it is in such 
bodies that the soul entertains happiness or hope. 
(b) Again the Avestaand Pahlavi books, while speaking ofthe 
Destiny of Soul, represent the souls of men as seeing before them 
on the third night after death a picture of their past deeds in 
the form of a woman. If the soul is that of a virtuous man he 
sees all his good actions in the form of So handsome maiden and 
if the soul is that of a wicked man, he sees his evil actions in 
the form of an ugly woman. Whatever signification may be 
attached to this representation, it shows that the idea of Sex 
after Death was entertained by the ancient Iranians. 
(c) The Ardai Viraf-nameh spea.ks of VirM the Iranian Dante. 
seeing in heaven and hell, the souls of the deceased in their 
distinctive sex forms. Not only that, but their rewards or 
punishments for good or bad deeds are pictured in a way which 
indicates the continuance of sex after death. 
1 The DadisMn.i·Dini Quae. XV. Ervad Tahmuras's Text, p. 35. 
S. B. E., Vol. XVIll, p. 38. Chap. XVI. 8. 
Ta.ble showing the total number of live Births registered in the City of Bombay during 1909, 1910, 
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TotoJ. . . 
1909. 1910. 
Males., Females. Males., Females. 
879 887 893 808 
733 775 803 724 
807 835 785 711 
733 721 789 726 
776 721 772 703 
693 699 766 786 
800 695 824 806 
772 765 841 850 
821 798 900 785 
956 952 942 928 
1,014 957 962 913 
1,036 1,014 1,013 906 
- - ---
10,02J 9,819 10,293 1 9,646 
1911. 1912. I 1913. Average 
MoJ.es. \ Females. MoJ.es. , Females. Males. \ Females. 
Total. of 5 
years. 
929 882 1,050 1,021 879 918 9,146 1829'2 
806 766 920 873 734 745 7,882 1576'4 
869 848 972 839 738 706 8;110 1622 
757 781 848 795 662 638 7,450 1490 
758 751 869 800 651 638 7,439 1487'8 
814 778 835 717 687 665 7,440 1488 
897 835 853 831 790 743 8,074 1614'8 
950 835 900 854 861 820 8,448 1689'6 
979 956 907 839 913 823 8,721 1744'2 · 
1,020 1,031 959 905 1,004 989 9.686 1937·2 
1,078 1,011 959 972 1,064 . 949 9.879 1975·8 


























TABLE OF BIRTHS. Tlte Parsi Lying-in Hospital. 
. 1909.' I 1!)l0. 1911. l !J12. 191 3. I 1914. 1915. 
- . I St ill) . Still. I Stil l . Still Still , . Still - . - Still 
Ln'e bonl l Ll\'e. born Llve . 'born Live. Ibol'n Live. born Li ve. born LIVe. born 
-- 1-- ---- -~ I~ ~ 1 ~ I\ ~ I I .,; ai 
.. -a I ,,; i ce ri - 00 ~ .,; CE . ~ ..!! Average Jl' ~ . I .=, I ~ $ S I $ >! ~ 6 Zi i E ~ ~ T o ta l. of 7 ~ ~ ~ ! .. ~ ~ •• $ 4) ~ ' . ~ 93 ~ • ~ 4) ~ • a; I G) • • as ~ . years, 
..... ~. ,.,., I......... R ::a ~ ,.-; ~ "" '~ ,.-; R .-. R,... R ,... I~ ~ ....::s R::S R :21 R 










,Ruary •. 39 27 I I ' 1 33 36 3 3 32 I 33 . ..1. .. 34 :~3 I!.. 31l 31l 4 2 4.0 18 / 1 2 32 28... .. . 4.60 65 '7 
Ibruary .. 30 2!! , .. ! .. 18 1 19 .. , 3 28. 21 ... ... ~(j , !?5 .•• 1 4:3 35 I ..• J6 16 I ... 21 20 ••• ·3 349 49'8 
uoh... " 1 22 20 1 4. 130 , 24 ... 1 22 1 12 ... \ ... 25 19 JI 2 40 34 4 ... 19 22 ...... 27 10 1 2 326 46'5 
nil.. . . 30 23 3
' 
4. 28 25 1 1 3 1 III 2 J 25 ' 19 3 ... 17 19 I I 31 18 I I 17 14 ... 316 45'1 
~Y... . .. 32 ' 34 .. 1 •• 28 23 I ... 27 18 11 2 30 1 20 21 123 30 1 ... 22 22 1'" I 33 19 , 1... 361 51'5 IAO • • "'126 34 1 I , 2 25 1 33 1 2 28 29 .3 .. . 25 i 26 •.• . . 34 22 2 I 23 26 1 1 28 18 12 376 5. 3'7 
"y ' • 22 28 " ' 1",30 . 29 ... 27 21 1130 1 29 3 .. 25 20 1125 30 1 231 19...... 3. 75 53'5 
u ... " . " 3 1 ') I 19ust; .• 1 ~7 ... 4 . . .... 36 32 3 36 31 "'1'" 30 2.3 l ' H 33 3~ .. ... 4-2 33 3 1 32 26 .. 449 64 '1 ~ptember . . 30 4! ., I'" 3,~ 33 2 1 37 32 4 .. . 23 \ 30 1 2 34 \ 22 1 .... 26 27 2 1 30 20 ' 1 1. 432 01 '7 
otobor •• .1 29 30 2 2 36 34· .•. 'M 27 24 2 2 35 27 1.. 28 33 :~ J 28 5 1 ... ~ 110 34 I 3 4 466 66 '0 
ovembor •• .1 21 26 3 ) 31 33. <) 1 20 34 " ' \'" 35 31 ... .. 31 1 23 4- ... 32 31 1 1 1 25 36 2 1 418 69'7 
eoember . ' 1, ,32 38 3
' 
1 32 22 1 1 33 27 1... 36 ; :la " 1 4 23 27 .. .... 33 36 3 1 3:1 33 \... ... 438 02'5 
• • • • 1 • 
! . ;. >j. I ' ( , . 1 \ \., ". Ur<lndTotal .. 4.,706 • 
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